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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Forest Service

Hood/Willamette Resource Advisory Committee (RAC)

AGENCY: Forest Service, USDA.

ACTION: Action of meeting.

SUMMARY: The Hood/Willamette Resource Advisory Committee (RAC) will meet on Thursday, September 30, 2010. The meeting and field trip is scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. and will conclude at approximately 3 p.m. The meeting will be held at McKenzie River Ranger District Office; 57600 McKenzie Highway; McKenzie Bridge, Oregon; (541) 822–3381. The tentative agenda includes: (1) Public forum; (2) Recommended changes for 2011 projects; and (3) Field Trip to review Title II Projects. The Public Forum is tentatively scheduled to begin at 10:05 a.m. Time allotted for individual presentations will be limited to 3–4 minutes. Written comments are encouraged, particularly if the material cannot be presented within the time limits for the Public Forum. Written comments may be submitted prior to the September 30th meeting by sending them to Connie Athman at the address given below.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For more information regarding this meeting, contact Connie Athman; Mt. Hood National Forest; 16400 Champion Way; Sandy, Oregon 97055; (503) 668–1672.


Gary L. Larsen,
Forest Supervisor

[FR Doc. 2010–22165 Filed 9–8–10; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 3410–11–M

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Forest Service

Ketchikan Resource Advisory Committee

AGENCY: Forest Service, USDA.

ACTION: Notice of meeting.

SUMMARY: The Ketchikan Resource Advisory Committee will meet in Ketchikan, Alaska, September 30, 2010. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss potential projects under the Secure Rural Schools and Community Self-Determination Act of 2008.

DATES: The meeting will be held September 30, 2010 at 6 p.m.

ADDRESSES: The meeting will be held at the Ketchikan—Misty Fiords Ranger District, 3031 Tongass Avenue, Ketchikan, Alaska. Send written comments to Ketchikan Resource Advisory Committee, c/o District Ranger, USDA Forest Service, 3031 Tongass Ave., Ketchikan, AK 99901, or electronically to Diane Daniels, RAC Coordinator at ddaniels@fs.fed.us.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Diane Daniels, RAC Coordinator at Ketchikan—Misty Fiords Ranger District, Tongass National Forest, (907) 228–4105.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The meeting is open to the public. Committee discussion is limited to Forest Service staff and Committee members. However, public input opportunity will be provided and individuals will have the opportunity to address the Committee at that time.


Carol A. Goularte,
District Ranger.

[FR Doc. 2010–22380 Filed 9–8–10; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 3410–11–M

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Forest Service

Kern and Tulare Counties Resource Advisory Committee

AGENCY: Forest Service, USDA.

ACTION: Call for proposals.


DATES: The application deadline is October 8, 2010.

ADDRESSES: The application can be submitted by mail to the KSC Resource Advisory Committee Attention: Lisa Hirsch, RAC Coordinator at 228–4105.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Lisa Hirsch, RAC Coordinator at 228–4105.

[FR Doc. 2010–22320 Filed 9–8–10; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 3410–11–M

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Forest Service

Sitka Resource Advisory Committee

AGENCY: Forest Service, USDA.

ACTION: Notice of meeting.

SUMMARY: The Sitka Resource Advisory Committee will meet in Sitka, Alaska, October 8, 2010. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss potential projects under the Secure Rural Schools and Community Self-Determination Act of 2008.

DATES: The meeting will be held October 8, 2010 at 5 p.m.

ADDRESSES: The meeting will be held at the Sitka Forest Service Office, 204 Siginaka Way, Sitka, Alaska. Send written comments to Sitka Resource Advisory Committee, c/o District Ranger, USDA Forest Service, 204 Siginaka Way, Sitka, AK 99835, or electronically to Lisa Hirsch, RAC Coordinator at lhirsch@fs.fed.us.

and in compliance with the Federal Advisory Committee Act.

DATES: Applications will be accepted until September 16, 2010 by mail and in person at the meeting to be held September 23, 2010. Meetings will also be held September 29, October 28, and November 18, 2010. All meetings will begin at 5 p.m.

ADDRESSES: The September 29 and October 28 meetings will be held at the Sequoia National Forest Headquarters, 1839 South Newcomb Street, Porterville, California. The September 23 and November 18 meetings will be held at the County of Kern Administrative Office, 1115 Truxtun Avenue, Bakersfield, California.

Applications or written comments should be sent to Priscilla Summers, Western Divide Ranger District, 32588 Highway 190, Springville, California 93265. Application or comments may also be sent via e-mail to psummers@fs.fed.us, or by facsimile to 559–539–2011.

All comments, including names and addresses when provided, are placed in the record and are available for public inspection and copying. The public may inspect comments received at Western Divide Ranger District, 32588 Highway 190, CA 93265. Visitors are encouraged to call ahead to 559–539–2607 to facilitate entry into the building and access to the record.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Penelope Shibley, RAC Coordinator, Kernville Ranger Station, P.O. Box 9, Kernville, CA 93238; (760) 376–3781; or e-mail: pshibley@fs.fed.us.

Individuals who use telecommunication devices for the deaf (TDD) may call 559–781–6650 between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Pacific Daylight Time, Monday through Friday.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The meetings are open to the public. Committee discussions are limited to Forest Service staff and committee members. At the September 23 meeting, the following business will be conducted: (1) Introduction of all committee members, replacement members, and Forest Service personnel; (2) approve minutes of the last meeting; (3) accept and hear project proposals; and (4) receive public comment. At the September 29 meeting, the following business will be conducted: (1) Introductions of all committee members, replacement members, and Forest Service personnel; (2) approve minutes of the last meeting; (3) review and evaluate proposals; and (4) receive public comment. Persons who wish to bring related matters to the attention of the Committee may file written statements with the Committee staff before or after the meeting.

September 1, 2010.

Tina J. Terrell,
Forest Supervisor.

[FR Doc. 2010–22452 Filed 9–8–10; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3101–11–P

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
International Trade Administration
[AG–549–822]
Certain Frozen Warmwater Shrimp from Thailand: Final Results and
Partial Rescission of Antidumping Duty Administrative Review

AGENCY: Import Administration, International Trade Administration, Department of Commerce.

SUMMARY: On March 15, 2010, the Department of Commerce (the Department) published the preliminary results of the administrative review of the antidumping duty order on certain frozen warmwater shrimp (shrimp) from Thailand. This review covers 165 producers/exporters of the subject merchandise to the United States. The POR is February 1, 2008, through January 31, 2009.

Based on our analysis of the comments received, we have made certain changes in the margin calculations for Marine Gold Products Limited (Marine Gold), Pakfood Public Company Limited and its affiliates, Asia Pacific (Thailand) Company, Limited, Chaophraya Cold Storage Company Limited, Okeanos Company Limited, Okeanos Food Company Limited, and Takzin Samut Company, Limited (collectively, Pakfood), and Andaman Seafood Co., Ltd. (Andaman), Wales & Co. Universe Limited, Chanthaburi Frozen Food Co., Ltd. (CFP), Chanthaburi Seafoods Co., Ltd. (CSF), Intersia Foods Co., Ltd. (formerly Y2K Frozen Foods Co., Ltd.), Phatthana Seafood Co., Ltd. (PTN), Phatthana Frozen Food Co., Ltd. (PFF), S.C.C. Frozen Seafood Co., Ltd., Thailand Fishery Cold Storage Public Co., Ltd. (TFC), Thai International Seafoods Co., Ltd. (TIS), and Sea Wealth Frozen Food Co., Ltd. (Sea Wealth) (collectively, the Rubicon Group). The final weighted-average dumping margins for the reviewed firms are listed below in the section entitled “Final Results of Review.”

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Kate Johnson or David Goldberger, AD/CVD Operations, Office 2, Import Administration, International Trade Administration, U.S. Department of Commerce, 14th Street and Constitution Avenue, NW., Washington, DC 20230; telephone: (202) 482–4929 or (202) 482–4136, respectively.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

This review covers 165 producers/exporters. The respondents which the Department selected for individual review are Marine Gold, Pakfood, and the Rubicon Group. The respondents which were not selected for individual review are listed in the “Final Results of Review” section of this notice.


We invited parties to comment on the preliminary results. In April 2010, we received case briefs from the domestic producers of the subject merchandise (i.e., the Ad Hoc Shrimp Trade Action Committee), the respondents selected for individual review, Marine Gold, Pakfood, and the Rubicon Group, the American Shrimp Processors Association and the Louisiana Shrimp Processors Association (hereafter, the domestic processors), and Xian-Ning Seafood Co., Ltd., Ongkorn Cold Storage Co., Ltd., May Ao Foods Co., Ltd., and May Ao Co., Ltd., who are producers/exporters that were not selected for individual review. Rebult briefs were received from the domestic processors, the domestic processors, Marine Gold, Pakfood, and the Rubicon Group. On April 14, 2010, Marine Gold requested that a public review of the preliminary results was conducted and completed. The AD/CVD Unit began reviewing the August 2009 Wilmington, Delaware public comments and received written comments from the parties listed above, except the Tennessee-based respondents.

We determine that the respondents that were selected for individual review have produced or are producing their product in Thailand. In these interim results, we do not make new affirmative determinations.